Warm$easonPerennialGrasses
Carl S. Hoveland
Crop & Soil SciencesDept., Univ. of Georgia

ong periodsof hot, dry weatherin sevento eight months of the year. Further
summer make us appreciatethe north in the state, tall fescue will have a
value of warm seasonperennial longer productive season. However, tall
grasses.Cool season annuals such as
ryegrass and wheat are dead and cool
season perennials like tall fescue may
turn brown and go on vacation. In south
Georgia, bermudagrass and bahiagrass
are the mainstay of our pastures and
hayfields. In the central and northern
part of our state except for the
mountains, bermudagrass is often an
important part of tall fescue pastures.In
addition, there are other warm season
perennial grasses used for pasture and
hay. This article will try to give an
overall look at these grasses, their
attributes, problems, adaptation, and
management.

Physiologyof warm season
perennialgrasses
Most of these grassesoriginated in the
tropics and subtropics and have a number
of physiological advantagesover cool
seasongrassesin hot summer climates.
Whereas cool seasongrassescan utilize
less than 3Voof the incoming sunlight for
photosynthesis,the warm seasongrasses
have a light energy conversionof 5 to 6Eo.
Warm season grasses have a different
photosynthetic pathway, allowing them to
utilize more light energy and not waste
any of it as is the case with cool season
grasses which may waste up to 4OVo.
Warm season grasses have a higher
optimum temperature for photosynthesis,
about 85 to 95 F, comparedto an optimum
for cool season grasses of 60 to 80 F.
However, cool season grasses have a
much greater temperature range for
photosynthesis while warm season
grasses have very little occurring below
50 F. Warm season grasses are more
efficient in use of water than are the cool
season grasses. In addition, the greater
rooting depth of warm seasongrassesas
compared to cool season grasses also
contributesto better growth during hot dry
weather. Warm season grasses are also
more efficient in terms of dry matter
production per unit ofnitrogen fertilizer
Warm season perennial grasses are
well adapted to the long hot season of
southern Georgia and provide grazingfor
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Bahiagrass

Bahiagrass,a native of southernBrazil,
is widely used as a pasture grass in
fescue in the Piedmont and Limestone
southernGeorgia, nearly all ofit being the
Valley areas is undependablein summer Pensacola variety.
Although
less
and during hot dry periods will supply productive
than hybrid bermudagrass,it is
little or no forage. It is during these more tolerant of soil acidity,
low fertility,
periods of time that the warm season poor drainage, and overgrazing.
Some
grassescan furnish grazing. Thus, cattle bahiagrass pastures
are rarely fertilized,
producers can benefit greatly in summer yet continue to maintain
stands and
by having these grasses available for provide a low level of grazing
over many
grazing, either alone or in mixture with months year
after year. Obviously,
tall fescue.
fertilization will
greatly increase
productivity. A new variety, Tifton 9, is
Nutritivequality of warm season
more productive and better suited for hay
grasses
productionthan Pensacola.
Digestibility and protein content of
waffn seasongrassesis usually lower than Dallisgrass
Also a native of southern Brazil, this
for cool seasongrasses.Both digestible
energy (TDN) and protein decline more grass is of higher nutritive quality than
rapidly in warm season grasses as they bermudagrassbut lower yielding. Dallisbecome more mature. Thus, the nutritive grassis best adaptedto low, moist areasand
quality of overmaturewarm seasongrass preferably clay soils. White clover grows
pastures and hay has the potential to well with it. Seed are of low germination
becometoo low, especially for growing or and seedlings are slow to establish. It is
lactating cattle. Good grazing and hay mainly usedas a pasturegrass.
managementcan alleviate much of this Johnsongrass
problem. It should be emphasized,that
Johnsongrass, native
to
the
with good management, the nutrient
quality of warm seasongrassesis quite Mediterranean area, is a serious pest in
adequate for beef cows both as pasture row crops becauseit spreadsby seed and
underground rhizomes. It thrives on
and hay.
moist, fertile soils, especially clay
bottomland.
Nutritive quality of this grass
Bermudagrass
is high and Johnsongrass harvested at
Common bermudagrass, a native of
early heading has excellent feed value.
southeasternAfrica, has long been one of
Feeding Johnsongrasshay to cows will
the most important pasture grasses in
spread the seed to pastures where it may
Georgia. The development of the hybrid
not be wanted. Close, continuous grazing
variety, Coastal, by Dr. Glenn Burton at
will weaken standsand eliminate it. Thus.
Tifton, GA supplieda high-yieldinggrass
to maintain stands and productivity it
that has become the most important hay
must be rotationally grazed.
crop in the state. Other hybrid varieties
from Dr. Burton's program have furnished Warmseasonperennialbunch
the coldhardy Tifton 44 variety and higher grasses
digestibility but less cold hardy varieties
Big bluestem, eastern gamagrass,
Coastcross-I,
Tifton 78, and Tifton 85. AII indiangrass, and switchgrass are warn
of these hybrids, along with Russell, season perennials native to the eastern
Alicia, and several others, are planted USA. These grasseswere grazed by wild
from sprigs. Common, and several giant bison and deer prior to settlement by
varieties, are planted from seed. Hybrid European people. Overgrazing by cattle
bermudagrassesare highly responsive to and sheepreduced vigor and standsto be
fertilizer. Good quality hay can be replaced by grass speciesmore tolerant of
obtained by harvesting at 4 to 5 week abuse. Currently, the Natural Resource
intervals.
and Conservation Service is encouraging

planting seed of these grassesfor forage
and conservation use. These tall growing
bunchgrasses grow from late April or
May to Septemberor October.Yields can
be high with surprisingly low inputs of
fertilizer. They are deep rooted and
drought-tolerant. Nutritive quality is
good early in the season but declines
rapidly with maturity. Our experience
with these grassesindicates two potential
problems. First, seedling growth is slow
and volunteer crabgrassand other weedy
annual grasses can make establishment
difficult. Secondly, these grasseswill not
tolerate close continuous grazing as is
often done with bermudagrass and
bahiagrass. Unless rotational grazing is
done, stands will weaken and be lost. If
managed properly, these grassescan be
productive and provide good yields of
forage during the summerseason.

Conclusion
Warm seasonperennial grassesare a
valuable resource in Georgia. In the
Coastal Plain area, they are the staple for
pasture and hay with the possibility of
overseedingwith cool seasonannualsto
extend the productive season during
winter. Further north, these grasses are
highly desirable to provide dependable
grazing during hot dry weather in
summerwhen tall fescueis unproductive.
Nutritive quality of these grassesis lower
than the cool season rerennialsbut this
can be offset to a considerableextent by
good management. Much bermudagrass
hay produced in the state is of poor
quality and must be supplementedwith
protein and energy. This need not be the
case!Cutting bermudagrasshay at 4 to 5
week intervals can provide adequate
nutrition for beef cows and horses.
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Charolais Breeders
Contact any of the breeders listed to add the
Charolais advantage to your program.
Powder Creek Charolais Farm
Peiormance Evaluated Charolais Cattle
Registered Cattle Since 1975
Joe & Linda Garcia
Rt. #3 Box 102
(912) 524-2580
Oonalsonville,GA 31745

"Qualitlt is our KeY"

Gnnev Flnus

Cattle for sale at all times
Bulls. Heifers. Cows. Embryos
TAPCAREY
Scorr & PArn CAREY

706/342-0560

'r1'.:Si:3"#S.?3
706t342-9812

DirectionsrI-75 To Exit I I,
Right Onto Roundtree Br Rd.,
4 Mi. To Farm Sign On Right

Easy Calving, Smooth Polled
Chuolais With An Emphasis
On Milking Ability

LITTLERIVERCHAROLAIS
Malshall & Mary Beth Bennett
Route 2 Box 420
Adel,Georgia31620
Phone:(H) 912-549-6038
(o) 912-896-4517

Buck & Jean Bennett
Roule2Box42z
Adel,Georgia31620
Phone:(912)549-8654

J.B. & Katherine Smith
1945 PoplarSpringsRoad . Hiram, GA 30141
Phone (770) 943-5249

For Top Performance
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cLoRY LAND
CHAROLAIS

JIM gFRANKIE SHANNON
P.O.BOX 311
JEFFERSONVILLE,GA 3 I 044
PHONE 9121945.3997
l 8m i . S.E. of M r c ononI- 1 6 , E x i t 7

FRED B. COLLINS& SON
Polled Charolais Cattle
Peiormance Tested Herd Bulls
RCC TRANSFORMEFIH 844 POIIEd
CCF POLL TRANSITION136
CCF POLL DIMITBUS514
CCF POLL SILVERRING 601
CCF POLL APOSTLE66
Fred Collins
Ted Collins

914762-4653

AUTUMN ACRES

GA 31797

912t762-4259

Registered,
Polled,Ilp QualityCanle

Lightning Rod Charolais

*T{::K"*'"*"0wfrfu

P.O. Box 5907
Tallahassee,
FL 32314
904/877-71,54 (oiiicel
904/442-9220 (home\

Farm located
1 mile west of
Greensboro,FL
on Hwy 270

TONESOME
PINEFARMINC.

For I am the Lord,I
changenot.

Purebred Polled Charolais
Breeding High Quality Cattle
Certified & Accreclited Herd

ToP PERF2BMAN).Trcreo HERDBULLi
LPF llAC 163 Poll . l-PF ltAC 222Pdl
LPF AIIDRE 233 Poll . AAR UllLllllTED C68 Poll
O.T. SPRADLEY
9't21645-3475(OfIice)
(Nights)
NEfL SPRADLEY
912/645-3528
Rt. '1,Box 16 . Pinehurst,GA 31070
t/,
2 Miles Eastof Exit#38l-75

MALACHI37=3

Randy& LindaCrilIith
1141583-36n

6251Smokey
Rd.
Newnan,GA 10261

RAlICH
Boone Road, Hoschton, Georgia 30548
Ann & A.D. Hayes Glen Fordham, Mgn
(706) 6s4-3896
(706) 654-3024

THIS SPACE
IS
RESERVEDFORYOU!
Mike Flollins
'1548 Loworn Mill Bd
Bowdon, GA 30108
770-258-5138

CALL
GEORGIACATTLEMAN
912/474-6560
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